
2020 Second Semester International Students Tuition and Miscellaneous 
Fees Payment Info 

 
To avoid extra charges from international banking, OIA suggests that incoming students can 
request your relatives who are in Taiwan to pay the tuition fee using method 2, starting from 
2/3 till the payment deadline 2/18. If there are no relatives or friends that can help to pay the 
tuition fee, please look into method 1 (International Students Payment Method). 

 
 Method 1 
International Students Payment Method: 

 
*Please proceed to the bank counter for the transactions 

 
1) Please confirm that you have received the email regarding the payment info for 2020 
Academic Year Second Semester Tuition Fee from Taipei Tech OIA. 

 
2) 2020 Academic Year Second Semester Tuition Fee, total of USD. (Details attached 
in Email) 

 
3) Proceed to the bank counter for USD transactions, and choose the transactions with 
[OUR] which means that the amount Taipei Tech received must be full amount in USD. 

 
◆ The remitters will bear all the domestic and international charges (Remitter should pay 

all the fees to the remittance bank in advance) 
 
4) Beneficiary Bank Info 

BENEFICIARY’S NAME：National Taipei University of Technology 
BENEFICIARY’S ACCOUNT NO：045007007999 
BANK NAME：BANK OF TAIWAN CHENG CHUNG BRANCH 
BANK SWIFT Code：BKTWTWTP045 
BANK ADDRESS：NO.47 CHINGTAU EAST RD., TAIPEI, TAIWAN R.O.C. 

 
5) To avoid there is any mistake regarding the student information after the transactions, 
please remember to fill in the “Student ID, Student Name” in the remark column. Please 
also scan the Remittance Certificate and email to the Taipei Tech OIA. 

 
Example: 
The total tuition and miscellaneous fees for Adam is 951 USD, please proceed to the bank 
counter for USD transactions with the remark OUR, the remark column will be filled in 
with “ADAM,109XXXXXX”, Taipei Tech should receive a total of 951 USD, the remittance 
will bear all the domestic and international charges, the fees will subject to the charging 
standards of each bank. 



 Method 2 
 
Please look for this website to download your tuition bill. 

 
◆ https://oia.ntut.edu.tw/p/412-1032-13809.php?Lang=en 
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